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Great Sale

handsome
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A Valentines i evert thown
in Omaha. Saturday choose thousands
prettiest daintiest and most artistic designs' conceived
for Vtlentinj s They delightful

The prices wonderfully
'for this one .

Valentine in Each In a
parvus, nv uv uuwa tv ...'. .......,4...;.i

Handsome
poetry, etc., , ,

Valentines Thousands and thousands of

, r A . .j a

pick them out
SIX for.

Muslin Underwear-Gow- ns,

skirts, and
drawers trimmed with and
wide embroideries,
lor

,',,'"
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Cooking
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stunning

charming- -

made
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mailing
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stock twice great
from

make
little gifts tow

cards, shapes, booklets
lOodown

Ladles'
chemises
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Made this week draw Interest en-

tire month. accounts one dollar
to three thousand dollars cent
Interest, compounded every three

Checks on banks

J, L. DRANDEIS Q SONS,
BANKERS.

NEW: OMAHA POSTALS,
25 Cents Dozen.

HE SELLS
1 Farnam. -

We Recognize
ihe Fact

that Februsry trade IA the grocery business
Is dull, to revive the inter-
est of the needs EXTRAORDINARY

We certainly have it in our

Crrssi Special Sale Oranges

far for 'ujhiand
!w-- Oratigcs 13 GOZs

The larrt, l4htt.fruit you ever buusht, and sold every-wtiw- e
. 6o jwr doton nir price Orfor Safoay will be pwc ..

il pouiiils Granulated 1 .

v.' ,50c
inoily Fresh FB

Mr di.l.-f- l ., ...00c
Lsl .'uudcned Mil 4

r ran
X'iadein Oreanuiry Butter . . OSIf.mt Mulni ""V
10i-ii- l Ciramnty Butter

prr r1"11 -
Luwnfy s SiDculttUj Tic

. I.ik oUU iT'icwr iiiii.1 i Chocolate 05cTr r"n'l .,......,......
.. .3c

Co-'fie- imf .... v . 4C
I'm k Loniu 7ctr iuuud ...... ........
Pl.tire Hil fiiCL'r ixt:fid ...... .......................
I i. kiej H;a F?tt

li-- lxhiihI ............ .59
rlnnaa Haddle . firi.r iMuiij s
J.o. lblue Mackerel 12JC
C .'loH ! ST FI'Rin BTRA.W- - Kf)C

tmkiK-l-ul'lH'l- 1 A i.jyj'

Som titer Bros.
Kxponents of Good Living.

22th ani Farnam Sts.
liivcery Tl-- . .

. Market TeL, 734

5m th
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New

Today as very special
show hundreds of the moat beau-

tiful pattern bat that aver cam
the workrooms of Llchtenstetn,

greatest designer of millinery In
country. Each creation

an exclusive atjrla of thla muter
designer. They are all the vary high-

est examples of 1st winter style.
the array are
mallne hatv fur and velvet hats,
trimmed with ostrich feather,

flowers, lace, etc they are suitable
every function that requires smart

dress , , y:

Llchten- - $ r y
stein Pattern Hats 1

that were .

sell at 125 and
at.......

ALL THB
BTKIN HATS 2.50made to soil at $15

and 1S at

box for IA- -

. , , 1c
Kid doves In new

lota, all sixes, styles and .colors,
for streets and evenina PCs
wear, at, pair

of as mny
you may of the

ever
St. day. the most

for all. will be
day sale. . '.' V

'
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Jluyler .......
Waiter i'r
loillliK

....s..........

offer,

In chiffon

......

4

STATIONERY;
Opposite) N. Y. Llfs Building.
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We will give 2S per cent from our
regular prices on Hanan's women's
heavy winter ahoea This Includes our
double sole kid lined Ideal kid. also
double sole kid and French calfskin!
This will be the last chance our cus-
tomers will have at this discount.

Women's Shoes, turns or
welts, regular $4 and 1.50
$5 values, for

Women's one-stra- p slippers
for house wear, regular 75c

, tlM and $3.60 value, for...

Misses Shoes (broken sties) gee PS)

regular $1 .50 to $2 03 S P

Women's Shoes, spring beet
regular $2.00' and $2 M 1.25
values, for

100 pairs men's $3 .50 dou-

ble sole patent colt 2.50
out to ......... ......

DaEXEL GCOE CO.,
1419 ramara Street.

Omaha's Up -Dats Ibos Meess

Trading
Stamps

Frco

TITE OMAHA" DAILY r.EE: PATUKDAY, FEnRUARY 6, 190 i. -

COAV
?HW HELIABLBI STORK.

Gloak Department.
NEW SPRING SUITS ISO

Tho Very Latest Styles.
We have lust received another shipment of $25 suits, making In all Sbmit 7f

new spring suits for Saturday selling.
and fancy mixtures. The handsomest lot

Special arrangements have been made
tnklna orders for fins coetumes. Sample
displayed in our cloak department. Buy
cent. I'rires iiv.w, eu.ou, .w

up te ;....

Winter CIcsks,
ALMOST GIVEN A WAT TO CLEAR UP

STOCK.
Wown'i Crwit I2S.00, $35.00 and

$4i.0 valuea go at lJ.JJ
WomeiTs Coats tl 2 SO. 16.W ana A fill

130.00 values ro at ....
Women'a $20.00 and $25.00 ...10.00suits go at
BOO ladles' SklrU, worth $6.00, 2.50m mt fli'h
1(0 Ladlea' Skirts, worth up te fl.QO 1

$9.00, so at ;

Extra Specials
FROM $.30 TTLti 10 A. M.

Women's Fleece Lined Wrappers, Kfif
$1.00 quality www

'
FROM TILL 10:30 A. M.

Women's Heavy Vesting Waists, Orir
$1.76 quality each --rw

FROM : TILL 11 A. M.
Women's Bilk Waists y Qfl

$5.00 quality for aVU

Do Hot Hiss This Opportunity, Hen's $10 Suits

t S5.00
Men's Pulta, in all the latest and most

popular ahades and fabrics,' in blues,
blacks, oxford arrays, browns, mixed
colors, plaids, stripes, fancy mixture, In
cheviots, casnlmeres, ' worsteds, , serges,
vlcunsa and many other fabrics; single,
double breasted and square cut Styles.
None of these suits worth less than
$760 to $10.00. Our special C flflsale price .s D.VV

MEN'S $10.00 OVERCOATS AT $5.00.

Men's fine Overcoats, In blue and blsck,
all wool kersey cloth, good rarmers
satin, body llnlns; and iron thread sleeve
lining, silk velvet collar, well tailored

tulilliiicry Spoaeol- -

lArge black hats, trimmed with lopg ostrich feathers, silk

and ribbon effects SUITABLE FOR SPRING WEAR Worth

$5.00 and $10.00 ; ' ' ' 51

8250 Saturday Only, $2,50

Hats and Gaps. The Winter Goods .lust Go.
'

$3.50 MEN'S HATS, AT $1.50

WB HAVE TAKEN ALL 'OUR REMAINING WINTER STOCK OF MEN'S HATS
TWO AT THIS

$3J0-Y- OU

HAVE TH1SM AH lAjiNvJ AH ltiO.1
A'T $1.60 AND .

MEN'S i5o CAPS AT ivk.
Children's

at
26c Tam O'Shanters , 2ic

Children's lOe Tam O'Shanters 15cat .......
Man's and Boys' One plush

n1 K.lnfli .nt AJt
75cV tet) BitsiesiM see

Saturday

7So men's fleeced shirts O e
at .OtJW,

$5o men's cotton and merino half .J2ichose, worth 26o and tec at ....
sweaters and blouse jackets. In the

pearl buttons. ' '

One lot ladles' corsets. In black and
colors, $1 and $1.50 values at -- w

Nemo corsets. O Clfl
for short at

La Marguerite corsets, in all the latest
French styles and newest fabrics, whale-
bone filled ranging In

$2.60 to
Ladies' and girdles CiQc

In all colors at
10c Jxys' extra heavy fleece 2Kclined vests and drawers aaisw

--V'

B0C TOMORROW, ONLT ISC

as

ern RkIm." waits: "TA wHerulna.. of the

Star Waltses," by 'Social Waltses,"

Fruit t
each ,wl

Cup and Saucer, ....
Engllah Porcelain, nicely decorated,

plates, dishes, fruit bowls,
platters, etc., that sell regularly

.cuotce oi tne wuoie lot at, eacu

Oranjcs, Oranges.
AND PRICES HAVE ALL GONE TO
TAGE OF THIS AND fcfc.Cl'KKD IAKS
VULti. THIS 1b THa I'lLar I
IMi THIN' SKINNED. WH-- L PLACB
nn BtATl'RDAY yNff. !1'V!.'R

31 lbs. Pure ftne
for !

White or Yellow CorvAM!, large sacks.
( lbs. hand-i.irk- ed Xuvir Beans .'...iff.

sixx Japaj tic iio
l. fuL-- pi. ., l&a

lts breakfast OaU lo
1 gallon carat Ur pee,

Pturt. iMhtas. Grtsen Gaaes ort Pluaa j Sc
on cans t-- .vw York Apples......

nt. iks
-- lb. pkg.

lb. eaxis Wax (..". u
b. cans guild ..7ta

Trading
Stamps

Free

They com e In the new voiles, examines
of suit we have ever seen.
by ua with three New York tailors for

garments and samples of are
your new spring suit now and rr

ZD IKJVJ....... v

Suits and
CHILDREN'S COATS

285
each

Children's CoaU at, QQ
ChUdren'o

at
$7.00 CoaU go .2.98

Children's $11.00 and $15.00 Coats 7
each sT sJVgo at.

WOMEN'S NEW VOILE) SKIRTS.
Trimmed with satin and taffeta JC

byids. $30, 115, $12.60, $10 and.

FROM A. M. TILL t P. M.

Ladles' Black Mercerised Under 1.00skirts, $2.00 value, at
FROM $:80 A. M. TILL $ P. M.

Woman's Heavy Wrap-
pers, 1.00$1.60 quality, at

throughout. They come In medium lencth
and are worth $10.00. (in
Our sale price Vr

MEN 8 $12.60 OVERCOATS AT
Men's fine all wool Melton Overcoats, in

oxford gray, and brown, medium weight
and medium length, with good llnlnirs
and trimmings, tailored In flrst-c!- a
manner worth $12.60. flftllf .a Ti r to

Reefers, made knee length with high
storm collar, in ages irom o ymrs,
Irish meie vicunas ana cnincnuiRs;
all well made, worth from $2.60 to $500.
Our closing out price QR
only isu

- flSr........ WW
Boys' and children's fto caps 15C
ChUdren's Tam O'Shanters 5C
All men's $1.00 capo, to be .50cclosed out at .......
Men's

at
$3.00- fur caps 1.50

Specials. it

$1.50 men's all wool shirts and
drawersat ..98c

wool hose, black, oxford 19cana mixed go at ..... ...
new spring; tyles,, trimmed with large

A assortment of styles In
Kabo, Royal Worcester, W. B., Ereot
Form and Dr. Warner's rust proof eor-se- ts

at $1.00 and up.
S5o ladles' heavy fleece lined ribbed

pants. In white,
ecru and gray at aJVW

75c ladies' jersey ribbed combination Rn- -
suits, in white or silver at VW

$1.8 ladles' cambric or long cloth.
night gowns, finely trimmed flUnworth XLfiO and Sl.ag o at VOW

CC MUSIC TOMORROW, ONLT ISO.

lroquoia," a beautiful. new. aong; " ra
.1.. rr m w. ia..

etc lc; by (nail, 2uc

Wine Glasses.
sis for

rCrystsl
each..

Salt Cellars, .lc
Pie

soup vegetable and dishes.
fur front 2fo to $Luu your 5c

Tha Llarkct is Ficsdcd.
PIECES. WE HAVE 'TAKEN ADVAN

Or TUB WASHINGTON N A
M AT GROWS LARGE. SWEET.

AND PUT THEM IN LOTS CLEARING UP PRICES FOR
GREAT 8ALB-THE- SE HATS ARE WORTH FROM , $1.50 TO

OK.r

Hen's and Ladies' Furnishings.

Ladles'

ACtr

price from U.VU
misses'

Optical Dcpartmont.

Perf::l Filling Frsss, Ccrracl Lenjsi, ILisitatsly
Lowest Pfissi.

' V:

MUSIC

Tomorrow we will place on sale such popular pieces "Anon a," both vocal
and instrumental: "The Hyacinth," a charming new Intermezio; "Voice of the Flow-era- "

valse by Smith; "Irw.iiols Funeral March," "Dorothy Waltaes," South
. . i . . .

Toung;

Ghina Deparlmsnt.
Crystal Saucer,

-

. . i i

:
-

consisting of dinner nlates. tea lates.
bone saucers,

goods

r'KUll'
Wi

BAI.K LnyAEH

Vr

and

THa) TWO CAKel iff- -
AND GIVE KvrJKX l'iS10Mll. z uu UK'I'!1 ur bl AMKO 'Kih.

READ RELIABLG CUT OROCERY PRICtfl. TRADING STAMPS
WITH JCVEslY J'URCHASiil.

Busar

lSc

rmfclwl
'AlWornia

Choice Mmoe por
Z.vt-m- PanokeFlour....Sl3r.

caed Tomatoes

materials

Furs

QQ

Percale

$6.75.

I.
Boys'

...

if

Ladles'

large spring

vests

nainsook

Only

5c

plates, covered

FINK8T
JL'IOY.

CAN

"Under

TrlADlN(
THE8W

tapioca
Aprt-rnt- ..

cans Early June Peas 7Vo
K LIABLE DRltD FRUIT BALE
l.urje Callfoinla prunes, lb 8Ho
inr.K'e utan peacnes, id iwc
r:ni.Uh cluBitd curranta, m SSc
rifi.:y .lariieu eare, 10 ........ no
Vlrfilnla blackberries, lb TSya
New Yark crop Ring apples, lb .0

Fanvy Moor I'arfc aprlooLs. lb U-t- i

CUTTER, BUTTER.
FRESH COUNTRY BUTTER Mopr uound

Your choice of any roll butter on ta.
eouuier ji aay BAturday.

Mail
Orders
Filled

c?:r n

Men's Suits and Overcoats &i
Reduced Prices.

We've te may snew'e gaits and Overeoats kesskl too liberally didn't expert an epea aeasna ad wa
da wet f take any rtslc at rsrttlss them aver lata another eeasan. It's aa Imperative) rale that
ernes, aeaaea aaast Mm every eeetlaa with a aew etoek, and we"r ton wise to break that rale.
only aaa way to sell and tm sell ejalek. and that's to pat a price aa aarmesta reaardless at loss or roil. It
wava srot ta da a thins; wo An It, and da It qalek. Don't wait antll yon wouldn't wnnt these Salts and
Overcoats at any prlea.

n
L--

S5.00
worth 4So. for

A is Before You and an Opportunity to .

worth up $13.75 for
: Overcoats worth $12.50 for-- - -

That's the Whole Story. Here Arc the "

Xhft ?f Its Are made of high) frrade rami. I fl. nmerna(a Are made of fine Oxford gray che-1,H- Ok,HI,s mwfi snd cheviots fifty charming styles I iHO UVtSrwUKlS yiots, Rumbo cheviots well lined-w- illgreet you all superbly tailored. I and tho fit perfect ,

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN BOYS' SUITS.
We waat ta tell yoa rlsht aa the start, la tho strongest terms possible, that prices are half

and even then yoa have hat a slight iakllnsr at the extraordinary valnes these boys' salts represent.

Suits worth up to
S3.00 at

Boy' Knes Pants, all sizes,
isoys Knee Hants, all sizes,

Stupendous Sacrifice
'

Millinery Clearing Sale
' Absolutely every hat must go make room for

Your choice of any exquisite Pattern Hat In the house many of them
trimmed with lonfr ostrich plumes, violets and fancy pom "Z Q Q
poms worth tlO, $12 and 115 Saturday to olose JZtO

Beautifully Trimmed lists draped with handsome new sprlnff O '

veils up to $7 Saturday to close '.. l.v'O
See Our Windows.

. Inratlffate.

Shoe

'ifcf;

Boys

Season
Mens Suits 9.75
Men's 8.75

Details:

Boys
$1.65.

epyitxggoodt.

Fry
'.

Saturday Shoe Sale
'

-

Splendid Bargains'-Hig-h Grade Shoes
' Everyone ought to investigate the bargains offered, at

this sale to close out our winter weights and broken lines.

Women's Shoes
Women s $2.60 and $3.75 kid and box

calf, welt, lace shoes, 1
Laird. Schober A Co'a. $5.00 French .

' ' calf, welt, lace '
weight street shoes, 3 50

Fin. Ideal patent kid lace, welt soles.
kid lined, very , warm and correct
for winter, regular $6.00 .4.00, shoe, now

All broken lines of women's $6.00 pat--

ent kid, band welts, lace 3.50and button, now

Misses'
'

$1.50 and $3.00 , misses' box calf, lace
and
now

button X 1--
50

$2.00 and - $1.60 misses' 'lace and but--
ton shoes, on bargain 75cst ..v 1.

M
Fry Slvoe

' N. E. Cor. 1 6th and

BIa,ck Walnut
t pound regular price 40

make" and very fine. Call

HELIICIE DENTISTRY FREE
Thla offer good until February IB.

r S - ie in,
2.00

Crowrna, as Irani,. f"1
Fllllnas. ap from...; .....Stte
Brldae Work, np from 2.00

Work guaranteed ten years. No studenta
TKETII KXTRACTEO WITHOUT PAIN

by the use of our patented painless mat hods.
Work dons free. Bmall charges for mataruU.
UNION DENTAL COMPANY
IS22 DOUGLAS STREET, ROOM 4

OffcN DAILY AND atUNDAf.

Charles F. ICrelle
TIN, fcMEUT IRON 'AND FURNACE

'
, WORK, ETC
Ail Kinds of Furnace and
Btove Castings on Hand.

CIO . ISth SU Telephaae 11

11
M w & ss

worth 75a Tor..

to

Is

Suits to
at

SE8SES

1508 Doufat Street.

Company. '

Men's Shoes
$3.60 patent oolts In the new Potay

Snd London lasts, heavy soles.
Bplendld $160 values. .5.20now at

$6.00 Johnston' 4k Murphy's box calf,
leather lined . lace, last,
heavy double soles, late A. f(style, now rT.UlJ

Boyden's enamel and bo calf bals,
hand welted, heavy double - soles,

Boston last, late styles, M ff" regular price $6, now

Child's
$1 .60 and $2.00 kid and box calf, button

and lace, narrow widths, CA J
' on table at VUb

$2.00 calf lace, heel, large slses
I to 7, tor glrls-- on Q f

bargain table st ZJDC

Company
Douglas sts.

Taffy only- -

cents, Balduff's ''own
Saturday.

j

Gc Dolllo For

Egyptian Lotus Crcan
st all three of our stores Sixteenth and
Chicago streets, Omaha Twenty-fourt- h and
N streets. South Omaha (northwest corner,
the yellow front) or Fifth avenue snii
Main street, Council Bluffs.

This will be all day Saturday, February
13th, (the lucky day. Limit two bottles to
a customer. Everybody knows that Egyp-
tian Lotus Cream at the nlceut face and
hand toilet requisite ever made. ,

Don't forget (he date and three places-Satur- day,

February ISth Omaha. South
Omaha and Council Bluffs (Tbe People's
Drug Triangle).

SCllAEFEtl'S SSeTHui
O. T, YATES, Prop.. .. ,

ISth and Chicago' Sis., Omaha. "Phones
T47 and ?W. !tlh and N Sts., South Omaha,
Thone No. 1. 6in A v. and Main fet..
Council bluffs. '1'bone K2J. All souds de
liverod is eliker city absulute free.

Wf

Send for Our

I New Spring
f Catalogue

tatead
There's

Buy.

worsteds,

abont

worth

winter

worth up
S2.65.

1

Clinton

......rW33

spring

Per

25
... .. .45c

WING
to the unprt?-cedente- d

bus-
iness andj fS? Sim n (i quick' re--

i . . spotose to the
announcement of our opening and
low prices with liberal stamp In-

ducements we were hardly prepar-
ed to give everyone the proper at-

tention and we hope you wllj over-
look ' '' '"'this.

We have, however, remedied this
by increasine; our force, which in-

sures you prompt attention aiid
(mirk, delivery in the future. '

The following Green Stomp spec- - H
la is beginning tomorrow, caiuruay.
! $1.00 IN STAMPS
X box (3 bars) Balsam Tola

Soap. lie
1 lb California Honey. SOe
a lb pnekaae Malta Vlta.,.lne
S lb can Apple Sauce 10c

$5.00 IN STAMPS
B. V. Japan Tea, at.. Trie
Oolonsj Tea, at. . . . , .TSo
Onnpowder Tea, at.... ...i.OOe

$4.00 IN STAMPS
EnalUh idreakfast Tea KOe
Sna Dried Japan Tea, at....BOe
Oanpawder Tea, at..., AOo

$2.00 IN STAMPS
Galdea Santos Coffee, at... ...Me
Cream Java Coffee, at SOe

$2.50. IN STAMPS
Java and Mocha Coffee, at.. Me
Guatemala Coffee, at..., 40

$6.00 IN STAMPS
S lbs BBo Java and Mocha

Coffee, - tor. . ei.OO

f OR SATURDAY ONLY
$1.00 Trading Stamps with each
packagre of the celebrated

Chocolate Menlcr sold during,
Demonstration Saturday,,

E. T. Smith & Co,
"

and f'sals
1407 Douglas St. . Tel. 164

V 4

TT17 TI

I UUV1Z S3 CENT r'STOSlj

Valentines

ValentidGS
Our grand collection of val-

entines go on sale Saturday.
Bigger, better, and cheaper

than aver, our store Is the
place to do your valentine
buying. i

PRICES RANGE FROM I
FOR lo TO $3.00 FACH.

E fecial discounts to schools
and clubs.

OPEN SATURDAY, EVEN-
ING 1-.- 10 O'CLOCK.

Vou Don't Have to
Go down stairs to bey our doUcvj
candy. The Candy Department is iti
nsxt to the drug department, first flooi.
Btlck Candy, 26 sticks J

lilark Walnut Taffy a bar i Ci
Coioanut Cushion)) a lb. 1"0
Peerleas Cream Mixed a lb too
Gum Drl' a lb K'

:rken Mixed a lb a
Champion Mixed a lb
Chocolate Drops a lb i s
Cream Mixed a lb 1.0
Tip Top Carmels a lb.., Sttpeanut Taffy a lb
HuliiB-Ma- Fudgns a lb iMa
Ilutter ftotch a lb i'Xi
Walnut Huckeyts a lb 2 o
Moss Jelly a lb..
Asaorted Cream Carmela a lb 2o
Italian Chocolate a lb v "C
Itlllan Chooolate a lo iuo
Oum t packagta for 1'J1

I a.
L .1 I 1 nnal VIVS1

K atf ss- -

sat 1

'a

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARWETTaaJ
Write lev m Sample Copy.

r


